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Homecoming-floats may· be revived
*

*

*

*

*

Student Government aims to be studied
Planning body
being formed
A planning COIIUlllSSJ.on to
study the aims of Student Government and recommend changes
to President Stewart H. Smith is
being formed, according to Harry
Budden, Huntington senior and
commissioner of social affairs.
Budden said he has completed
· the paperwork and machinery for
actually getting the commission
into operation, but said the members are still to be appointed by
Student Body President Mike
Farrell, Huntington senior. Student Senate approval also is
pending
The commission was established by a joint-motion presented by Budden and passed by the
Student Cabinet last May. A similar motion has been presented
to the Studen Senate for consideration by Becky Fletcher, Huntington sophomore.
Budden said he wants Senate
approval also so both branches
of Student Government - the
Senate and Cabinet - can work
togeher on this project.
As stated :i n the motion, the
Commission's job will be to "investigate and study the needs of
the student body as they can be
related to Student Government."
The student body president
may appoint students not serving ·in s t u d e n t government,
according to Budden.
Once working the commisgion
will assemble its findings and
give them to the Senate and
Cabinet for revision.
"The final report will be submitted w President Smith as the
desires of the student body and
asking his acceptance," si a Ii d
Budden.
Asked why the study group
was formed, he said, "We have
always sought powers from the
administration, but we have
never specified them."

Formal 'rushing'
will end tonight
Tonight is the last round of
formal s o r o r i ,t, y rush parties.
Rushees must s i g n preference
slips tomorrow in ,t he Dean of
Worr,en's Office between 8 and
10:30 a.m. Bids will go out ,at
1 :30 p.m. Sunday.
The silence · period between
rushees and sorori,t y members
began last night at 6 and will
continue until bids are distri-.
IJuted Sunday.
Formal fraternity rush will
continue for two more weeks.
Smokers and house parties highlight this rushing period.

Green Arrow bus
service resumes
The "Green Arrow Bus" will
operate again this year.
Leonard H. Samworth Jr. of
\he Ohio Valley Bus Co., said
that the firm will again provide
shuttle service from the campus
,to Fairfield Stadium for all home
football games.
He said a bus will depart every
15 minutes for •tlhe stadium starting at 6:30 p.m. for each home
night game and 12:30 p.m. for
_ the one afternoon game. The bus
will leave from Gullickson Hall.
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dedication named·

HARRY BUDDEN

Regents board
fate uncertain
The question of whether Marshall should have its own board
of governors may or may not be
presented •to the West Virginia
Legislature again this year.
During the past S'ession of the
legislature, a proposal for rearrangement of ,1:Jhe higher education structure in the state was
defeated.
Wr~tten by the West Virignia
Committee on Higher Education,
the proposed legislation called
for a Board of Regents, a separate Board of Governors for West
Virginia University, one for MarS'hall, and a third for the eight
state colleges.
This recommendation passed
the state senate but was defeated
in the house by a substantial
margin.
President Stewart H. Smi,t h
was a member of the committee
on higher education and supponted the measure completely.
This year the legislature meets
in an abbreviated session.
Dr. Smith said that the West
Virginia Association of College
and University Presidents pas not
decided whether or not to reintroduce the legislation in this
short session.
"I am still very much in favor
of a separate board for Marshall," he said, "however the
association has not made their
decision as yet, and we will act
as a group concerning the legislation."
ALUMNI GUESTS
The Marshall U n i v e r s i t y
Alumni Association will have
Saturday as its guests, the Director of Alumni Affairs, the
Assistant Director of Alumni Affairs and the members of the
executive board of directors of
Alumni Affairs for Ohio University. They will attend tomorrow's
game.

DIG, WSAZ
spur interest
By GINNY Prrr
Staff Reporter
A move is under way to resurrect floats for this year's homecoming celebration.
Last year the Interfraternity
Council (IFC) voted to omit
f 1 o a ts from ,flhe homecoming
activities this year due rto problems involving expense of construction and suitable areas in
whioh to build them.
Interest is being shown now in
preserving the float tradition for
homecoming by WSAZ-TV and
c e r t a i n downtown businesses
within the Downtown Improvement Group (DIG), it was learnc>d Wednesady.
George M. Curry, promotional
director for WSAZ, said the station is concerned with ''how we
might be of help in getting floats
ll,ick in the homecoming season."
In meetings earlier this week,
officials of the station discussed
the problems encountered in float
construction and possible solutions. Also in on •t he discussions
were Olen E. Jones Jr., dean of
student affairs; Norbert Ore, IFC
president and Huntington junior;
James R. Vander Lind, associate
dean o( students, and James A.
Martin, director of publications
and information.
Mr. Curry said the main problem seems to be 1o "get back to
student leaders to see if ,t hey're
intereste!l (in bringing back
floats)."
Ore said Wednesday he was
to confer with downtown officials again. "We will consider
the possibility of building floats
if downtown interests will assure economic support and will
provide suitable locations," he
said.

By SAM NEAL
Editor-in-Chief
Dedication of the new Music Hall a,nd Academic Center complex
is scheduled for 10 a.m. Nov. 11 in the recital hall of •the Music Hall.
Featured speaker for the occasion is Dr. Huston Smith, professor of philosophy at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, who
according to President Stewart H. Smith "is one of the outstand·ing
young philosophers in ·the nation."
Born of missionary parents in
Soochow, China, Dr. H us -t on
Smith lived in ,flhat country until he was 17. His early years
provided an appropriate backg1 ound · for subsequent research
in .the field of comparative philosophies and religion. He has supplemented this qackground with
field studies in India, Japan, ·and
Southeast Asia.I
The success of a 1955 series of
television lectures in St. Louis
drew Dr. Smith into the vanguard of adult education through
this developing medium. Since
then, three of his series have
been filmed for nationwide distribution for the National Education Television Center.
A E,Taduate of Central College in Missouri, Dr. Smith reDR. HUSTON SMITH
ceived the Ph.D. degree from the
Uro,·ersity of Ohicago in 1945. He
lectured at the University of
Denver and the University of
Colorado before joining the faculty of Washington Univf'rsity
in 1947.
In 1956 he was appointed' proBy LARRY SONIS
fessor of philosophy at M.I.T.,
Staff Reporter
the first such appointment since
1 the early days of the Institute.
Possible student government disunity i sthe reason that next
He is a member o! Phi Beta
Wednesday's Student Senate meeting will not be open to the public,
.Kappa and. the American Philoaccording to Paul Matheny, Charleston senior and vice president of
sophical Association. Honorary
the student body.
d o c t o r a 1 degrees have been
Matheny said -that the year's first Senate meeting showed tenawarded him by Central, Consion between senators and and cabinet members. "It was more than
cord, Franklin and Lake Forest
I expected," he said.
Colleges.
Currently Dr. Smith is serving
Matheny would not, however, specify wihat was to be discussed
as Phi Beta Kappa visiting schoat the closed meeting. "I'm going to make pne major statement to
lar for 1967-68.
them. Any further discussion will be up to them," he said.
Concerning the d e d i c a t i o n
When asked if the conduct of senators would be dealt With at
ceremonies, President Smith said
that a complete program should
the meeting, Matheny stated, "This is possible, but not probable."
be available within two weeks.
Mike Farrell, Huntington' senior and president of the student
"Formal invitations are going
body,
supported Matheny's right to call a closed session. "It is fine
out to college presidents, the
with
me.
It is the speaker's prerogative, if he feels flhat it is in the
state legislature, and members of
the West Virginia Board of Edubest interest to discuss something wi•th the Senate ·before publicizing
cation, and Governor Smith,"
i,t," he said.
President Smith said.
Another Senate meeting, which had been scheduled for last
He added tlhat students, faculty, and ·t he general public are
Wednesday, was called off. "Due to fraternity and sorori.ty rush,
invited to attend the dedication
some of our senators would have been unable to attend," Matheny
ceremonies.
.said.

Secret Senate session
traceable to· disunity?

1

PARKING SPACES
Parking spaces for 17 cars is
available be t w e e n Fifth and
Sixth Avenues. The $10 monthly
fee is payable in a ci v a n c e to
Bunch Realty Co. To inquire
eall 523-2569.
'

The postponement was decided over the telephone by calling
the senators, continued Matheny. All of tlhose senators contacted
agreed that there should be no meeting.
When Matheny was asked if the cancellation violated ·the Student ~overnment Manual, he replied, 'If the .s enate ,decides to override the manual, it can. By ,this referendum, they've done that."
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Extra bus run
to begin today

plans
to build spirit
for Marshall .
Group

·---

T.H.E. Group, Marshall's · newly-formed pep organization, has
announced its p l a n s for the
school year.
Jack Kessick, Huntington senior and president of T.H.E.
Group, outlined its scheduled
activities for the f o o t b a I l and
basketball seasons.
Group members will open the
year at Fairfield Stadium tomorrow in their new garb, said Kessick. ''We want all students at
the Ohio University game to
see our new outfits," he emphasized
Kessick said ,t hat the familiar
casket, symbolizing the alleged
lack of school spirit ·at Marshall,
is not being used at first. "We
feel that spirit is at Marshall
now. To show this, we are discarding our casket stunt for the
moment," he said. ·
'
T.H.E. Group is . composed of
three members from each of _the
social fraternities, working as a,
unit t0 increase support for varsity sports. K: es s i c k stressed,
however, that suggestions from
students are welcomed.
Another new feature will ,be
1hc presentation of cez,tificates to
backers of Marshall spol'ts. Kessick said, ''We want to make
honorary Group members of out~';ar.ding supponters of Marshall."
The major goals of ·T.B.E.
Group will be to boost attendance at home games and to
promote general support for the
football team, Kessick said. Be
appealed for cooperation with
the cheerleaders and The Robe,
a men's leadership fraternity.
"We want a unified force," he
said.
A pep rally s p o n s o r e d by
T.H.E. Group will be held Thurs~
day, •two days before the ,home
game with Toledo. A snake dance
will be among ,t he highlights, according ,t o Kessick.
After the f o o t b a 11 season,
T.H.E. Group will focus its
energies on the basketball team.
Kessick said that "the scope is
being broadened" to i n c l u d e
activities at the Marshall Invitational Tournament.
As a final note, Kessick issued
an appeal to students for more
spirit.- He said, "F o 11 o w the
Cheerleaders . . , and the Group."
1

RANDOLPH S. JOHNSON, associate professor of speech, is leading
dtnce tryouts for the musical comedy, "Wonderful Town." Tryouts
were held in the Music Auditorium. The play
be presented
Nov. 15-18 by the Music and Speech departments for Parents'
Weekend.

will

Dance trrouts

Student Court will fill empty post
of sophomore iustice at meeting

CAROLINE MASSEY

Medical program
grads number 10
The names of 10 medical technology g r a du a t e s were announced by Dr. A. E. McCaskey
Jr., dean of the College of Applied Science.
The graduates are : Phylis A.
Alston, Mrs, Susan K . Carter,
Louise D. Glasgow, Jane L.
Hoover and Mary M. Wood, all
of Huntington.
Also, Llnda G. Beckett of
Chapmanville, Ma r g u e r it e A.
Hairston of C h a r 1 e s t o n, Mrs.
Marlene Hunt of Gallipolis, Ohio,
Kathy G. Lusk of Fanrock, and
Michael W. Scarberry of Chesapeake, Ohio.
Each student received the
major portion of his clinical experience at Cabell Huntington
Hospital.
The girls will receive the
Bachelor of Science Degrees in
May.
Last year the program graduated four students.

The filling of an empty sophomore post will be among the
duties of the Student Court when
it holds is organizational meeting Thursday, according to Caro- ·
line Massey, Ashland, Kentucky
senior and chief justice.
The new justice will be appointed -next week by Mike Farrell, Huntington senior and president of the student body. This
appointment must then be ratified by the Student Senate.
At its first regular meeting
the court will also seleot its
advisor for the year. The new
advisor will be f:\"om the faculty
or administration, Miss Massey
said.
Miss Massey outlined ,t he responsibilities of the court.
"One duty is to declare irregularities dn the student government in accordance with the constitution and shettle disputes
among the fraternities and sororities," she said.
"The Student Court serves as
an appeals court over the dormitory councils and while the court
may seem serious, students
should not be afraid to contact
us. We're just like them," said
Miss Massey.
When asked why few students
go to the court, Miss Massey replied, "The only way cases arise
is when students bring them to
us. Each Marshall student has
a duty to report discrepancies
when he notices ,t hem."
All court meetings except the
first are open to students.
Meetings are ,i n the Conference Room of ,t he Student Affairs
Office in Old !Main.

MOVIE POSTPONED
The movie, "The Cincinnati
Kid," scheduled for tonight at
the Student Union has been
postponed until next Friday.

The Parthenon
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Drum ma;or
PAUL HARRIS, Charleston junior, will lead the Big Green
Marching Band in his second
year u drum major. Be is a
member of Phi Mu Alpha honorary music fraternity and Zeta
Beta Tau fraternity.

·sTAFF

Editor-In-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sam Neal
Mana11in11 Editor . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..
Dan R. Fields
Campus Co-Editors . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
Susan Samuels, Keith Kappes
News Editors ........... .. . . .. . ... Jim Johnson, Jane McCoy, Katura Carey, Lela:h
Feriruson, Gary Jude, ,J. Preston Smith
Swrts Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . T im Bucey, T . M. Murdock
Soclety Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..... ... ..
Ann Johnston
Fashion Editor
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . · Caroline Penland
Photo11raphy Editor . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Meador
Bus iness Mana11:er . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . Patti Arrowood
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . Ra]J>h Turner

.....

COMMERCIAL PTG. & LlTHO. CO.

Starting today, transportation
will be available each weekend
to all Marshall students wishing
to go to Charleston and all points
east and s o u t h, according to
Floyd Perkinson of the Greyhound Bus Company.
A "Marshall University Campus Special" will board at 4 p.m.
in parking area "C" behind West
Hall. It will leave for Charleston, via Interstate 64, at 4 :15
p.m. each Friday, said Mr. Perkinson.
Tickets may be purchued in
advance at the downtown terminal or from the driver on campus. Fares are $1.85, one-way,
and $3.35, round-trip, per student.
Mr. Perkinson s-tated that the
new service is being provided on
an experimental basis for one
month. Its continuation will depend on how many students take
part, he explained.
Mr. Perkinoon suggested that '
students call him for further information.

/

McCRORY -- H. L. GREEN
907 3rd Ave. - 833 3rd Ave.
Faculity and Students
Stop in for your courtesy card
Good for 10% Discount

XEROX Copy Service
We make

10c •a copy

copies of

most everything

BULLETIN!
THE BOOK·STORE IS NOW FEATURING~
THE ONE BOOK YOU'LL USE FOR

-

ALL COURSES I
'

Save yourself from crippling errors in reports and
theme writing. Save time and avoid the tedium of
correcting mistakes.
Equip yourself now with a permanent lifesaver by
buying the one desk dictionary that won't let you
down. It's Webster's Sev~th New Collegiate - required or recommended by your English department.
This is the only Webster with the guidance you need
in spelling and punctuation. It's the latest. It includes 20,000 new words and new meanings.
Owning your own copy is much easier and avoids the
hazards of guessing. So pick up this new dictionary
now at the bookstore for just $6. 7 5 indexed. It will
still be a lifesaver ten years from now.

GO YOUR OWN COPY TODAY.

WEBSTER'S SEVENTH NEW-COLLEGIATE
You'll recognize it _l,y the &right red ;aclcet.
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Freshmen!·
Your first 'IN' lesson for the Semester!
--discover the many advantages of shopping at
Huntington's oldest and finest department store I

Wondering what an IN Lesson is? Well, just come and see! It's the kind of store
where you can do your one-stop shopping and find such complete assortments, definitely fashion-right, in the quality you prefer-groovy, 'with it' looks for men and
women. Our salespeople are friendly and knowledgeable ... do their best to know
you personally-to learn your preferences, know how to help you find quick~y the
things you 've come to buy. Anderson-Newcomb is a home-owned store with an individuality all its own that you can depend on for your shopping needs. Student
charge account privileges are available-may ·be arranged with our 1sixth floor
925 Third A venue
-Just 7 blocks down from
,the Activity Center . . .

credit dept. Anderson-Newcomb will help start your being 'IN' with the right fijshions on Marshall's growing campus. We'd like to help and serve you as long as you're
in Huntington. Come soon!
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Greer to lead
7 6ers in game

Track cross-country season
to open; Herd hosts Concord

against Hawks

The Marshall University Thundering Herd cross-country team
will open its season tomorrow when they host Concord College in
Ritter Park at 1 p.m.
"Last year we were quite sucone used in the MAC, if approval
cessful against Concord," Robert
is given. Saunders hopes the
Saunders, physical education intrack is approved because some
structor and cross-country coach,
of the meets held last year were
said, "but stiH it's not regarded
on golf courses.
as an easy meet."
In ,t omorrow's meet the freshNow in the second week of
man team will run in the exhibipractice C o a c h Saunders and
tion match.
Coach Gary Prater, Huntington
Returning veteran's include Ed
graduate assistant, are running
Berry, Huntington junior; Roger
the team on an "interval proDunfee, South Point, Ohio, sengram." This c on s is ts of eight
ior; and Pete Lowe, Logan senior.
miles the first week and 10 to 12
Mike Beckelhimer, Follansbee
miles ·bhe second week. By intersophomore; Bill Hill, Wheeling
vals, Saunders explained, men
sophomore, and Greg Connelly,
will run about three miles · and
.Baltimon,, Md., sophomore, are
take a 15 minute break, then reev:pected to improve the team.
peat the same procedure.
"No one man," Saunders addTomorrow's meet will be a
ed, "can take the honors in
four and one-half mile race, but
cross-country. Cross-country is a
in the future, the team will race
team spol't and if all the men in
on a more standard MAC sixa race don't finish, you don't get
mile track.
the points."
This year Marshall will host
the Mid-American Conference
Anyone interested in -r unning
championships in cross-country
cross country should c o n t a c t
and the course which the Herd
Coach Saunders or Coach Prater
will run tomorrow may be the
at room 106 in Gullickson Hall.

Hal Greer, a former Marshall
great who is among the top 15
scorers in professional baskeball,
will lead the world champion
Philadelphia 76ers against the St.
Louis Hawks in a pre-reason
,gqITie at Memorial Field House
Sunday.
The 76ers will return with
nearly the same team that
romped to a record breaking
68-13 mark last season and to
11-4 in the playoffs.
There may be one man missing
in the 76ers lineup.
As of Wednesday, 7-2 Wilt
Chamberlain had not rigned his
1'967-68 contract, and there is
speculation that the leading scorer of all-time was searchin for
an offer from the American
Basketball Association.
·But the big attraction will be
Greer who holds records at Mar-•
shall for highest field goal percenage, highest free throw percentage, and is eighth on the lict
in scoring with 1,377 points.
In the three years that Greer
played for Marshall his team won
t h e conference championship
.once and finished second twice.
A former 'All-Mid-American
· conferenc:..e player, Greer is
among the top 19 in the National
Basketball Association · scoring
average, an~ four-shooting average.
Considered one of the greatest
outside shooters in NBA history,
he has played for the 76ers for
nine seasons.
The game, sponsored by the
Marshall A l u m n i A~ociation,
shapes up as a contest between
the Eastern and Western Division
champions of the NBA.

By T. M. MURDOCK
Sports Co-editor

"Hey you."
Me?
"Yeah you. Aren't you one of the new sports editors of The
Parthenon?"
Yes, sports co-editor.
"That's v,rhat I thought. Why don't you guys write something
in the paper about the new sports image at Marshall?"
For instance?
"Why don't you tell your readers that for the first time in history
Marshall University is going to be known as an all sports school?"
It is?
"Yeah. Tell them abot the entuh~iastic coaahing staff such
as
, Bob Saunders, John Noble, Ken Fi.sher, Larry McKenzie, Ellis
Johnson, Charlie Snyder, and Jack Cook-to name a few.
"Yeah, that's what I mean."
I thought as much.
"I.t won't be long 'till those guys w ill have a lot of school spirit
built up. We need that you know."
True.
"Those fellows will <;lo it too . . . It'll be great when the time
comes that you can go to a game, any kind of sports game, and see
the new all-sports stadium full of shouting, screaming, exuberant
Marshall fans ."
It may be sooner than you think. An all-sports stadium!
"Yeah, if enough interest is built up, then t he Thundering Herd
will have to have a new roofed stadium."
Roofed yet!
"Yeah. Just think of it-synthetic grass for football and baseball games; a collapsible basketball floor. Ye.s, sir, it'll really be
som'.ething."
What about track, swimming, and golf?
"Oh, there'll be provisions for them ,too. Can't let them down."
Never.
"Yeah, like I said, that's what you should tell your readers.
Why, they've probably never heard of these- impro.vements to come."
Probably haven'•t.
"Yeah, it ,takes guys like that new athletic director . . . What's
his name?"
Barrett. Eddie Barrett.
"Yeah, him. He's the kind of a guy that gets things started."
Why not include Charlie Kautz and Bob I Campbell in ,t hat, too.
Good assistant athletic directors and sports information directors are
hard · to come by. ·
"That's right."
Glad you agree. Say are you a student or an alumni?
"Heck, no, I'm just a Marshall fan. Well, it sure has been nice
talking to you. WrHe something about what I told you."
Yeah. I will.

Intramural award to be made

HAL GREER

A trophy will be presented tomorrow during half-time of the
MU-OU football game to Sigma
Phi Epsilon, the 1966-67 intra·mural champions.
Ronald L. Crosbie, instructor
in physical education and director
of entramurals, said Sigma Phi
Epsilon set a school record by
compiling a total of 631 points
during the intramural season.

Mr. Crosbie also announced the
open recreation schedule. He said
the gym would be open 9-12 and
1-4· p.m. on Saturdays and 1-4
p.m. on Sundays. Concerning the
pool, he added that it would be
open for co-educational swimming from 7-9 p.m. on Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays
from noon to 4 p.m. and Sundays, 2-4 p .m.

ALMA MATER ...
ever true

..
,

. .. .

COLLEGE STUDENTS ...
Your school emblem on your
personal checkbook cover
As you begin your sdiool year, you'll find your
own personal c.-hecking a ccount helps. make
money management easier. Stop in soon and
open your accoun t -- we're anxious t.o serve you

You Can
• Chars·e
• Budget
• Layawny

Shor,

..in every way possible.

Downtotcll

and
Snn~

T~ TwENTIETH STREET BANK
"Your Bank For Today f1 Tomorrow"

RIDE THE BUS FREE WHEN YOU SHOP AT A.B.'s

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Herd, ,Bobcats renew rivalry tomorro-w
OU team is ready physically;.
MU lineup changes announced
By LARRY MAYNOR
Sports Writer
Tomorrow MU's Thundering Herd will make its home debut
against the Bobcats of Ohio University. Game iime is 8 p.m. at
Fairfield Stadium.
OU comes ,to town fresh from a 20-14 win over Toledo.
OU Assistant Coach Dave Wagner told The Parthenon earlier in
the week that barring any practice injuries OU's offensive and defensive uni·ts would be intact.
"We came out of the Toledo game in good shape physically,"
said Coach ·wagner. "We have the usual bumps and bruises, but nothing serious enough -to keep a11yone out of the lineup."
MU, however, was not so fortunate.-Tbe Herd lost the services of
Charlie "Choo-Choo" Jones in its 30-6 loss to Morehead last Saturday.
Jones, who was MU's biggest threat in the Morehead game Is out for
an indefinite period of time because of a broken metacarpal in bJs
hand.
OU's coach Wagner agrees that Jones' loss is a bad break for MU,
but added that it also presents OU wi,th a problem.
"Jones was MU's big offensive punch," said Coach Wagner. "With
him out of the game we don't know exactly what ,to defense."
Defense is of no little concern to MU either.
"We know OU will try' to run our ends," said Head Coach Charlie
Snyder. We've been working like mad all week on stopping end runs."
OU boasts an explbsive offensive attack led by senior Dick
Conley and sophomore fullback Dave Leveck.
Conley, this week's MAC back-of-the-week, is well known to
MU partisans. Last year Conley rushed for 275 yards and scored lour
touchdowns
OU pinned a 28-0 defeat on the Herd.
There will be several new faces in MU's lineup when they take
the field t omorrow night.
'
· Sophomore Jim Shook, impressive in practice but untested under
game pressure, will replace "Choo-Choo" Jones at tailback.
. Other changes are Sophomore Greg Gikas at center and sophomore Bob Crabtree at tackle, replacing Senior Chuck Rine and Jun•ior Thomas Dennis Parker also has returned to linebacker on
defense, replacing Senior I Paul Dotson.
Sophomore Tim Deeds will again start at quarterback. Deeds
will be backed by senior J im Torrence.

as

Bad break

THE CAST for tomorrow night's Marshall opener in MAC action is
changed. Charlie "Choo-Choo" Jones has been sidelined indefinitely
by a broken right hand suffered during the 30-6 loss at Morehead.
,(Photo by Doug Dill)

'Choo-Ohoo' out with broken hand,
sophomore Jim Shook due to start
Charlie Jones, known to many
as "Choo-Choo," is still wondering how he broke a metacarpal
bone in his right hand.
Jones, the powerful running

Herd baseball
activity begins
The Thundering Herd baseball
team began its first day of fall
practice Monday, but wi·thout
ace pitcher Paul Holley.
Holley, according to Coach
Jack . Cook, hurt his arm this summer doing construction work.
"His arm has not responded to
treatment," said Coach Cook. "He
was one of our best pitchers last
year. I hope we don't lose him."
About 40 players reported to
Monday's practice, not including
·freshmen.
"We'll cut the squad down to
a working size of about 25 after
we give everyone a chance •to
show what they can do," Cook
said.
Coach Cook will especially be
looking for' replacements t.o fill
spots left vacant by four graduating seniors, which include first
base, second base and two outfield positions.
Back from last year are Bob
Lemley, last year's captain, and
Horlin Cal'lter, two of Marshall's
top hitters. Lemley led ·t he team
'in over-all game hitting and
Carter batted a .340 average in
MAC competition.
A meeting will be held today for all freshmen'. Those eligible to practice will be announced then. Eligible freshmen
will begin practice Monday.
The team will continue practicing four days a week, Monday through Thursday, if weather is permitting.
"I hope we can practice at
least a month or a month and a
half if the weather is good,"
said Cook.

tailback of the Thundering Herd
football team, suffered lhe injury last Saturday night during
the MU-Morehead grid contest.
"I really don't know when it
happened," the Logan native
said. "I think i-t might ihave happened when I was blocking on
pass protection. I played a long
time with it because the pain
didn't actually start until Sunday morning."
In 18 carries, Jones gained a
total of 98 yards and scored the
Herd's lone touchdown in the
30-6 defeat.
Offensive Backfield Coach Ted
TICKETS AVAll,ABLE
"Companion tickets" are now
available at the MU Ticket Office. These tickets make it possible for an individual of 's tudent
age accompanied by a MU stu/
dent to sit in 'the student section.
Price is $2.

Kempski expressed hope of having Jones back int.o the lineup
within ,t hree weeks. Jones also
agrees with this.
"The doctor said that I'd probably be able to play in three
weeks," he said.
In the meantime Head Football
Coach Charlie Snyder has gone
to 5-11, ~96-pound Jim Shook.
Jones feels that Shook will make
a good replacement in the tailback slot.
"He's got good power on the
inside and Jim's especially . good
at breaking away from tacklers,"
said lones.
If Jones is back in the lineup
in the expected three weeks, he
will .have missed two MidAmerican Confer ence g a m e s.
However, if everything goes as
planne<;l the 184-pound junior
would still have four conference
games left to play.
With a cast on his hand, Jones
can only wait, watch and hope.

UNIVERSITY SPECIAL
Sunday Buffet
12:00:2:30 p.m.

Now take the newest
multi-sensory trip:
Walk to any soft-drink
machine and have some Sprite.
It happens as soon as you
pay your money and take your
bottle. Suddenly, Sprite
takes you, the hedonist, on
your way to a sensually
satisfying tactile-auralpalatable-optical-oral
experience.
First, you observe the
refreshing green bottle. A tempting sight. Then you
reach forth and touch it . Very cool. Finally, you
uncap the cap. Now
you' re ready to
drink in that
delicious tartness
--but wait! Before
regressing
to the
delightful
infantile pleasure
of taking your bottle,
stop. And listen .
Because Sprite is so utterly noisy.
Cascading in crescendos of effervescent
flavor. Billowing with billions of
ebullient bubbles. And then sip. Gulp.
Guzzle. Aaaaaaaaaaa ! Sprite. So tart
and tingling o'er the taste buds.
And voila ! You have your
multi-sensory experience .
But what about the olfactory
factor, you ask? Well, what do
you want for a dime--a
five-sense soft drink?

All You Can Eat !

$2.95

Hotel Frederick
Located at the corner of 4th Ave. and 10th St.

SPRITE, SO TART AND
TINGLING, WE
JUST COULON IT KEEP
IT QUIET .
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Government
reform group

being started
An organization to bring reform-minded students into the
Student Government is now being formed, according to Paul
Matheny, Charleston senior and
vice president of the student
body.
"We're looking for fresh faces
and new ideas to carry out the
improvements now under way,"
. he said.
The group, which will be composed of students both in and out
of s t u d e n t government, will '
assign each of its members to a
- different area of the campus. It
will seek to create interest toward student government in
these areas, said Matheny.
Asked if
th e organization
might grow into a campus politi,c al party, Matheny stated, "If
this works out as well as we
think it will, there will be an
active student party in the next
election."
Matheny emphasized that the
new effort is not deseigned to be
belligerent. "It is just building
a liberal ctudent government
which will work," he explained.
All interested students may
contact the new group through
the Student Government Office,
Maheny added.

Successful alums
are being sought
Nominations are now being
accepted by the Marshall University Alumni Association for Outstanding Young Men of America,
an annual biographical complication designed to honor young
men aged 21-36 who have become outstanding in their. professions, business or community.
_The book contains biographical
data on approximately 10,000
young men, including the Ten
Outstanding Y o u n g Men of
America for 1967, and is published by the National Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
Nominations of MU grads who
have rucceded or have shown
a devotion to civic duty must be
in the Alumni Office by Wednesday, according to Harry M.
Sands, director of Development
and Alumni Affairs.
GEOGRAPHERS TO MEET

The Beta Nu chapter of
Gamma Theta Upsilon Professional Geographers' Fraternity
will meet at 1 ,p.m. Tuesday in
Room 111, Science Hall.

By ANN JOHNSTON
Society Editor
The Alpha Chi Omega Mothers Club will serve a buffet dinner
Sunday evening at the house following pledging.
This week, Alpha Sigma Alpha national traveling secretary, Miss
Barbara Kinney, has been visiting Marshall's chapter of Alpha Sigma
Alpha, observing and helping with rush. New Alpha Sig inttiates
are Jane Terrell, Hunting-ton sophomore, and Paula Cyrus, St. Albans '
sophomore.
The Explosive Dynamics will provide music for Kappa Alpha
Order's Tush dance tonight at the Police Farm. Tomorrow after the
game the KAs will have another party for rushees.
Lambda Chi Alpha's "Buccaneer Blast" will be tonight at ~he
Uptowner Inn with music by Tihe Parliaments. A house party is
planned following tomorrow night's game.
This semester's first Little Sisters of Minerva meeting will be at
6 p.m. Tuesday at the SAE house.
New officers of Scabbard and Blade, military honorary, are:
Capt. Henry L. Jones, Wheeling senior, president; 1st Lt. Keith L.
Skidmore, Cross Lanes senior, vice president; 2nd Lt. Rodney W.
Barker, St. Albans senior, •treasurer, and 1st Sgt. Richard Ardisson,
Pittsburgh, Pa., senior, secretary.
Brotiiers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have a stag rush party
toni~,t at Ricco'c. A Smoker is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
the house.
Moonlight Gardens will be the location for tonight's Tau Kappa
Epsilon rush party with music by the "Double Yellow Line." After
attef\ding ,t he game tomorrow night with rushees, the Tekes will have
a house party. Recently Teke initiates are Eugene R. Fetter, Atlantic
City, N. J ., senior, and Leroy A. Ireland, Atlantic City, N. J., junior.
Zeta Beta Tau will have a house party tonight for rushees and
dates. They will attend the football game as a group tomorrow
night.
The Student Government of the Marshall University Logan
Branch will sponsor a semi-formal dance, a "September Frolic," Sept.
30, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at ,the Logan Branch gymnasium. Music will be
by the •~Intruders" and tickets may be bought at the door. The price
will be $2.50 per couple and only couples will be admitted.
Alpha Sigma Phi has planned a rush party today from 8 p.m.
to midnight. Music will be presented by ,t he "Fifth Row." The
brothers will attend the Ohio University game _as a group tomorrow
night.
The next Sigma Phi Epsilon smoker will be conducted at 9 p.m.
Monday at 1615 Sixth Avenue.

Hidde• treasure I

,BUCCANEER'S BLAST will be
the theme of a Lambda Chi Alpha party at the Uptowner Inn
from 8 p.m. to midnight t.oday.
Buccaneers and their dates include (left to right) Tony Mccann, Baltimore, Md., senior;
Jennifer Smith, Baltimore, Md.,
junior; Lynne Mccomas, Huntington sophomore, and C. A.
Holbrook, Kenova senior.

'

Christian Center makes plans;
many guest speakers included
A serieg of study groups dealing with 'American Religions"
begins Sunday at 10 a.m. at the
Campus Christian Center, said
the Rev. George Sublette, Baptist campus pastor.
"These groups will cover such
American 'religions' as 'materialism,' 'militarism,' and 'middleclassism,' which are all quite distinct from the Christian faith,"
he said.
Anoher emphasis of the total
Christian Center program this
year is an ecumenical worship
service held each Sunday at 11
a.m. in the Christian Center
Chapel. Speaker& will be from
the different religions represented at • the center: Baptist,
Catholic, Episcopal, Methodist
and Presebyterian. The programs
are open to students of all faiths.
According "to Reverend Sublette, "This. year we are trying
to combine th~ elements that are
part of West Virginia culture into
a meaningful worship experience
for the ecumenical gervice. In
the past, emphasis has been more

on the intellect. The focus now is
on •t he total human response and
actual sudent participation in the
program."
Other activities at the Chris~
tian Center inc 1 u de: Mass
(according to Catholic liturgy) at
4 p.m. this Sunday, Baptist Student Movement at 6 p.m. Monday, with Samuel T. Habel, professor of sociology, discussing
"The Church: How Much Can
You Expect?", Newman Club at
. 7 p.m. Tuesday, and Mags
(according to Episcopal Hturgy)
at 7 .m. Thursda .

Test yourself...
What do you see in the ink biota?

[1] A sizzling steak?
Ten dancers?
Arabbit7

MARSHALL
STUDENTS

[2] A lantern?
A moth?
TOT Stapler~?
([OT Staplers!? What in ... )
· ' THE MAU SO LEUM OF THE HILLS ' ' -
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Earn Extra Money in a Self-Help Program
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Contact
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, Milce Corder, MU Senior
Complete Line of
Student Needs

Phone 523-9433

4 1·s 4th Street
523-5·260 (24 hrs.)

525-5600
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